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LOCAL NEWS.

Miss Marion Merrill spent the
week end in West Burke.

W. J. Ilolloway of the Central Fire
station is on an eight day vacation.

Mrs.' Ellen A. Collins of Rochester,
N. II., is spendine a few wecks with
her niece, Mrs. Ella Truax.

Mrs. Martin French of Winchester,
Mass., spent last week at the home
of her nephew, Robert French.

Mr. and Mrs. C. B. Chase spent
the week end at Harvey's Pond with
fricnds.

Hon. Alexander Dunnett was a leg-

ai visitor in Montpelier Saturday.
George Wilkie carried him by auto.

Mr. and Mrs. Amos W. Scott vis-ite- d

their son, Amos W. Jr., at Rye-ga- te

rccently.
Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Morron are

Molile wns almost discournged.
Through the long futile weeks In the
city her brlght optlmisni ' bnd held
sway ; but now, with no promise of n

posltlon, and with one dollnr exaetly
In ber purse, the girl from the country
was justlfled In ber sense of fnllure.

It was the oasy-goin- g llfe of the vil-

lane home wltli Its slmple daily tnsks
wblcb left her unfitted for any other.
The concerns of the business world
perplexed her, nnd the fingers nimble
In housohold duties or In the work of
the garden, were untrnined to the
servlce of a typewrltlng machine. Mol-

ile could not qunllfy.
She wished wistfully, os sbe trudged

the city streets, tliut sbe inlght re-

turn to tendi school in the home vii-I-

gè. But even tbnt wns donied ber.
She bini been obiiged to lenve school

before ber tlme of grnduntion In or-d-

to care for ber Invnlld niotber.
Now Molile wns ninne; tbnt Is wby It
bnd been necessnry to give over to
strnngers the home whlcb lmd been
her own.

The smnll amount of money she
had been nble to snve nfter the debts
were pnld wns exbntisted after her
weeks of lnbor sceklng In the city.
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Virgil Monon loft Tuesday for

Concord, N. H., to spend his vacation
with his aunt, Mrs. E. R. Hanson.

Scated Tight Kept Right v

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Murphy are; Molile, questioned by stern employers
receiving congratulations on the ns t0 )10r nblllty, could only confess
birth oi a son, July 8. blusbinclv tbnt her knowledge bnd

Mrs. Ilarrv Gordon went Sntiml.iv! l,eon conlincd to the home. So he

night to Sutton to spend a few days! hPe of earnlng a llvelihood nmong the
w'iiVi Vini- - ciotor onice wuiKers seeuieu ieiiuimis uu u"

mi eressi ui enu
Her pretty color wbich bnd glowedFiorillo Constantino of New York

cily is bere visiting his aunt, Mrs.
Fred Liberty and other relatives.

Mrs. Gertrude Flaudin of Winches

llke a rellection of the flowers sbe
tended In her gnrden hud fnded now to
the wblteness of the pavements sbe
trnversed. Molile longed for the coniter, Mass., carne SaturdayHo visit her

jparents, Mr. and Mrs. Robert Stev- -' Panlonsblp of her flowers, sbe longed
for the sweet smeli of tbem nbove the
molst croiind. And Molile wns won

Jack Sullivan left Saturday for (i0.inK 'wtth a pnng of bomeslckness
wbat sbe wns going to do wben tbntPortsmouth where he wm remain lor

some time. last dollar wns gone, wben, with the
recklessness of the desperate sbe de
cided, pnuslng before a shop window
upon ninklng a purchase, the utterly
uselesg ifiirchase of a buncb of vlolets.

The vlolets were fastened luto

Miss Martha Gleason of Mclndoes
Falls has been a guest of Miss Mar-
tha Hall.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Pope, Mr. and
Mrs. Ralph Smith, are spending a
two weeks vacation at Caspian Lake,
Greensboro.

Mr. and Mrs. George Whitehill and

temptlng houquets nnd were mnrked
down to 50 cents. Molile felt that
she must bave tbem. Her benrt hun
gered nnd yenrned for the frngrance
whlcb would enrry ber bnck in ineni- -

daughter rcturned from Croton yes-tord- ay

where thoy bave been visiting ory at least to the ri'ineinbei-e- sbel
ter of home. If she could she would

ORLEANS bave mirohasod the windowful ofon Friday, accompanied by Mrs. Sago-

mar! and Miss Edith Lothrop. flowers glory roses, pink and white
carnations. She wmild bave lilled ber

their parents.
! Miss Doris Clifford is visiting hot
grandl'ather, Benjamin ClilTprd, at the

l'home of her uncle, William Clifford,
,at North Danvillo.

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Dunham spent

nnns with tbeui ali and carried tbeni

River Junction, August 1 as travel-in- g

salesman.
J. Ella Blaisdell was a business vis-

itor in Wells Rivcr and Haverhill, N.
IL, last Tìiursday and Friday.

A. 1. Beede is having a two weeks
vacation from his work with the.

I Miss Sadie Lathiop and Miss Hazel
Converse were business visitors in
Newpoit Saturday.

LYNDONVILLE
back to that dingy rooni where she
wns obliged to sleep nnd where she
spent ns little t Imo ns possilile

guests of Mr. and Mrs.. E. A. Daniels
Sunday.

Mrs. H. Dustin, Mrs. Eva Wilkie
and the Misses Anna Houghton and
Angie Willey were at St. Johnsbury,
recently calling on Mrs. Dean Simp- -

A (Insti of excltement dyed herSunday with her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Walter Sawyer at St. Johnsbury

Miss Hazol Harris who has been in
the employ of the govcrnment for the
past 18 montlis is at home for the
summer.

Mrs. Vera Churchill and son of New

chi'i'ks ns sbe entered the shop. A

Elsie Norris is visiting relatives in
Lyme, N. IL

Charles D. Stevens, accompanied
by his mother and sister, attended the
l'uneral scrvices of Mrs. Daniel Fro.it

Center. I

plenslng young man burried forward
"Vlolets?" be iiHiuiri'd. "Certalnly I

York are visitine: her sister, Mrs.

Holbiooko Grocery Co., Burlington,
The Misses Mildral and Viiginia

Ilanscomc of Yonkers, N. Y., a-- e

passing the sunimer with their aunt,
Mrs. M. M. Taplin.

Mrs. Thornton of who
has passod several weeks with ber

will find .voti the fresbest buncb at St. Johnsbury Saturday.Ile thougbt, ns Mollie pinned the
boiKpiet to ber corsage, that be had

Bianche Harris.
i Miss Persis Lyon, who is in train-j'in- g

for a nurse at Battle Creek, Mich.,
i'is visiting at her home here.

Dr. and Mrs. George Ferguson,
Mrs. Dora Ferguson, Mrs. Hattie
Lewsey and Mrs. Sophia Ferguson

never seen eyes whlcb so prettily re

Miss Hazel Converse is having a
week's vacation from her duties in
the Whipple French Co. store and is
passing the time with fricnds at
Massawippi Lake, Canada.

Mr. and Mrs. Gilbert Gross return-e- d

Sunday from a vacation spent at
Bolton Springs.

There will be no service in the
Congregational church for the next
two weeks, the pastor having a vaca-
tion a part of which will be spent in
camp at Willoughby Lake in charge
of the Boy Scouts.

H. M. and Mrs. Whipple are in
two weeks' auto trip travcling
through interesting parts of New
York state and Massachusetts.

Cari Hamblett of Barton, lately
discharged from service, spent a day
in town recently, visiting friends. He
resumes his labors with Cross Abbott
Co., Wholesale Grocers of White

seinbled the tlowers. Even there wns
a bint of (bnviness nbout MoIIie's eyes

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Brigaty of
Turners Falls are here visiting her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Luther Brown
and other relatives in town for a few
weeks.

Mr. and Mrs. George Rice and
daughter and Madam Rice spent Sun-

day with Mrs. Rice's parents, Mr.
and Mrs. James Greenwood at St.
Johnsbury Center.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Mertz and

daughter, Mrs, Bert Converse has
gone tn hor borre.

M.-- . ai '.. Mr- Wallace l'Icrid-- e n'id

were guests of Mr. and Mrs. Harry
Bowman of Burke Saturday.

Mrs. Conway of Canada is in town
having sold her house on Cottage
Street to Ben Bodon of Brownington,

ns botigli tonrs mlght not be far from
Miss Sadie Lemerc, clerk at the

Berry Ball store of St. Johnsbury,
their surfnee. The violeti were dewy
too.

son, il-- . . ire-- makm,' 't tiiji to the
Adiri '..'(:k Muli-- . uni s !; automobili'.

called on her sister, Mrs. Mary Ran

son.
Mrs. Lula Bigelow had a slight

opcration on her foot Saturday.
j About 22 couples of the Orientals
attended a dance at Joe's Pond Fri-
day evening. Ali report a splendid

j timo.
Mrs. Maude May of Boston was a

guest over Sunday of her sister, Mrs.
A. .1. Corriveau.

j Mrs. Josephine Carr is visiting her
mother, Mrs. Wilder and sister, Mrs.
II. L. Parker,

i Miss Richardson of Montpelier is
a guest of Mrs. C. L. Stuart.

Dr. and Mrs. F. IL Davis are in
j Boston visiting their son, Karl and
family, but do nót expect they will
have eyes for anyone only their

' grandson.

"I'd llke to enrry an ermful of your
beautiful flowers nwny," Mollie said chili, recently. '

Mr. and Mrs. Ira Blood and two

j'who will movo here early in August.
i Mrs. Celia Pcrkins is having a va-- I

cation from her duties at Mrs. Em-Wy- 's

and is with her daughter, Mrs.
fUr. Wells at Willoughby Lake.
! Mrs. Glcnn Nye and daughter of
Manchester, N. IL, is visiting her

two sons, Walter and Stewart, of4 impulslvely, nnd to young man
children of Lunenburg were in townsiniled.

miss uacrico ifaauer ol at. joC.t.s.
bury ,and cousin, Emily Aronty of
Worcester, Mass., are visiting Mrs.
Jennie Ilenne.r.

Mr. and Mrs. Smith of Connecticut,
gucsts at the Valley House, made
an automobile trip to Dixville Notch

Friday calling on relatives."Perbnps," he suggesieJ, "you would
Ilice to go through the grocubouse with Word has been received by the
me nnd look them over.mother, Mrs. Mao Richardson.

Wayne, Pa., are spending a few weeks
at the home of Mrs. Mertz's parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Harry M. Day.

Rev. Israel G. Marshall of the City
Mission went to White River Junc-
tion yesterday and met his daughter,
who has recently returned from

friends of Clyde Houston, formerly
of this place but living now at West
Medford, Mass., that he is dangerous- -

Molile, with au enger glnnce, wns
"veri' sure tJint she would.

ly ili at this writing.As they wnndered tip and down the
frngrant nisles together, pausing here Dr. and Mrs. A. C. Kinney of

Greensboro are visiting at Mr. and
Mrs. G. F. Ferguson's. Dr. Kinney
has just returned from France.

Harold Whipple has got his dis- -

charge and carne home Saturday.
Mrs. Sarah Chase of Barnet is vis

iting her sister, Mrs. Carrie Jeffers,
who has not been quite as well as

Miss Florence M. Black leaves
Monday, the 28th to go to Biddeford,
Me., for a three weeks' vacation,
where she will join Mr. and Mrs.
George H. Cross and also Mrs. J. F.
Trull.

The August meeting of the St.
Johnsbury Woman's club has been
postponed to Monday, August 18.
The speaker will be the Rev. Ozora
Davis, Dean of Chicago University.

A lawn party will be held on the

usuai the past week.

Read What The People
who work for you
have to say to you

Mr. and Mrs. J. S. Webber were
callcrs at the Ruggles Bros., in St.
Johnsbury Center, Sunday.

t

Taking a Plebiscite.
Plebiscito Is n polli leni terni bor-rowe-d

from the French, mennlng a
vote of ali the electors In n country
taken on some spec-Ifi- quesflon. Il
is from the Lntin pleblscltum, a do
creo of the plebs, or lnw mnde by the
common people, and is somewhnt slm-ila- r

lo the referendum A notnble
of the use of the plebiscite In

Fre nch bistory was in 18r2, wben the
memoratilo coup d'etat of 1851 wj
confinned nnd the title of ' emperor
was glven to Napoleon III.

Mr. and Mrs. D. II. Huntley of
Stanstead, P. Q., Mr. and Mrs. Shcr-ma-n

Huntley and niece of Springfield,

or there to ndmlre nn uimsu.1l plnnt,
the young mnn nnturally mentloned
bis ownersbip of the shop, dwelllng
upon lts growing success nnd g

becntise of bis lnck of help.
"The people I can Idre nre nlwnys

mailing mlstnkes," be snid, "nnd I

hnve to let them go. One renlly has to
understnnd flowers I thlnk, love them,
In other words, in order to make n
success of the business."

Molile wns enthuslnstlcally ngree-nbl- e.

"I know whnt you menn," she said,
nnd she told him nbout ber gnrden.
IIow the rare flowers had thrlved with
humble ones under her devoted care.

And the young man listenlng said
regretfully nt the ending of ber stony:

"If I could only flnd some person
with your Interest nnd ndmirntlon for
flowers, who would be willlng to help
me out here In the shop, what couldn't
we make of It?"

Mollie looked at him aerosa the

Mass., are visiting Mr. and Mrs. L.
Huntley.

Mr. and Mrs. Myron Smith of Is- -orounds adioining St. Aloysius
church on Main Street Wednesday land Pond are visiting their daughter

Mrs. C. H. St. Louis.night beginning at hve o clock, adv
Mr. and Mrs. Milo Houghton were0.

Miss Mildred Ward. who has been
visiting her aunt, Mrs. Wilkins, has
returned to her home in Richmond,
P. Q. Edwin Wilkins accompanied
her on her vacation. Boston Prices Have

Advanced 50c A Ton
We are selling at the OLD.PRICE if you

BUY AT ONCE

ST. JOHNSBURY CENTER

Mr. and Mrs. Wallace Powers and
two children of Peacham are visiting

urimson roses.
"Oh !" sbe brenthed, "I would be so

glnd to come If you would be pntient
nt first with my lenrnlng."

So tbnt Is how the extrnvngnnt pur-chas- e

of n bunch of vlolets led Molile
to the means of enrnlng a llvelihood,
for which sbe wns peculinrly fitteci. ..

And Inter wben she entered the
pretty homo nenr the conservatory as
its owner's bride Mollie wore a cor

his uncle, W. F. Powers.
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Butler and

daughter, Inda, of West Somerville,
Mass., are visiting her sister, Mrs. B.

A. Farnham.
The members of the Calumet Club

will go to Bean Pond camping next
Monday for two weeks. Mrs. M. G.

The manufacturer who makes your
shoes is working for you. The store
that sells your shoes is working for
you. So is your groeer and baker
and gas company and clothier and
every person who makes or sells any-thin- g

that you buy.

Quite often these people have mes-sag- es

for you. They want to teli you
àbout new goods or ch'anges In
styles and prices or givé you other
information.

It is not practical for them to come
and speak to you personally because
they have too many customers to
serve. So they put their messages in
advertisements in your daily news-pape-r.

It is your interest to read advertise

ments. They are published for
your benefit. Advertisements keep
you informed as to what manufact-urer- s

and merchants are doirig for
you. They help you to buy the right
goods at the right time and make the
most of your money.

You'll fìnd that business concerns
which teli you frankly what they are
doing are most to be depended upon.
Stores that advertise are progressive
stores that have something really

worth while to say to you. Manu-facture- rs

who advertise their goods
have confidence in them; it does not
pay to advertise anything that is not
good.

Make a habit of reading advertise-

ments. It is interesting as well as.
profitable.

sage of purple violets on her new
gruy suit. And her busbnnd thougbt
ngnin joyously of their likeness to her
happy eyes.
(Copyright, 1919, Western Newspaper Union)

Obedience.
l'inmng ones nppointen work or

cnlling in life ought not to be nenrly

Tupper will go as chaperon.
Harvey Powers spent Tuesday and

Wednesday with his sistei, Mrs.
Fred Simonds in Lyndonville.

Mrs. Sadie Simonds spent Thurs-da- y

and Friday with her parents, Mr.
and Mrs. W. F. Powers.

Roy Dopp and family from Bur-
lington have been visiting Mr. and
Mrs. A. J. Roberts for the past few
days.

Mrs. Lula Baker is entertaining a
niece from West Glover for a few'
days.

V. E. Roberts of East Burke has
boucht Solon Walter's place and

You are falling down on your job,
you are not ordering GOAL for

next winter, theref ore your dealers can not
keep coal coming from the mines,' and the
mines must decrease their output.
Production to date about 30 per cent, be-lo- w

last year.
Buy coal NOW and help avert the ìmpend-in-g

shortage.
ORDER TODAY

E. T- - aird.M-.K- - IDE
Coal arld Feed

Phone 3S4 : Bay Street

so diflicult ns It ordinnrily nppenrs to
be. The key word that unlocks tlie
secret chaniber where each Is to' be
thorougbly furnlsbed nnd glven direc
tion ts obedience. To be willlng to be
rnnde willlng is noi only the neec'ssnry
pniyer some must offer, but nt the
very tai-ro- of that necèsslty mny be

writingg were made July 24. round the gemi of disobedience.
Miss iJorothy Jjockwood of (Jhar

lestown, Mass., is visiting her grand'
mother, Mrs. Addie Page. OUR WANT ADS PAY

Use The American Throat Tablets.


